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Approximately GOO high sc hool scnion, will be
guests of the St. Cloud Teac hers College c:1m 1>u, tomor,
row for College Day.
.
.
Th~ object of the d a y ia to r ive pros p ect ive
colle 1re stud e nta a sa mpl e of life on_ the St. Cloud
campu 1.

Students will reg ister and be conducted on tou rs of
the camp us from 8 :15 u nti l J O:30 a .m. Al 10 :30 t hey
will assemble in the nuditorium of Stcwa11 h all for a
morning convocation.
Tncludcd in the mo r ning program will be selections
by t he College ban d unde r the direclion of M r. Roge r
Barrett, an address by P resident Geo rge F . Budd, an d
s hort talks by retiring student council president, Me l
Hoagland of Sl. Bonifaciu!\ and new council president,
Dave J erd e of St. Cloud . T he movies of Fres hma n
Camp wtll also be ahown .

Lunch wlll be aervrd ln lhe colleg~ ca feteria from 11 · 30 uutl l l 30
for Lbe vlalUna 1tudent.a.
St.. CS.ad :,1a ,e 1 e.&l·tien. Collece
hatured at Ule a fternoon entertainment aeaslon In the auditoriu m
Tudda7, A.prU %1. 19"
wlll be a preaen tatlon or the folk opera, "'Down ln I.he Valley " by Kun.
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --Weill whicb the comblnrd mu1lc, 1peech , art anc:t phyalcal tducalloo
departrne.nta produced earlier thll;
aprtns. The program will lncl11dt>
the "'PesUval or Folk Music" b7
the Choral club and Modern
Dance group.
The ma1leal dlred or• of the
open ls Mr. fl arv.-y Waurh
with Mr. lla7mond Ped~rse.n as
the dn m a d lN"ttor. J oree P nrllOn of RobblnMla.k a nd Budd
R.edb arn of Ml nn ea polls aM ume
lh
e major 1pe.a kln1 and IU ni lnr
Seven teen Min nesota colw hlr h «-a rry the ron,a,•tlo
leges wi ll be r e prese nted roles
Interest nf the OJH"ra .
J ohn
at the annua l Women's Ba.rron of Wa tertown , South Oa"1.':'&,.eP",~ ~
kot.a,
b
tut •• t he lead er wit h
At h letic Association Play
Day which wi ll be held on the m ai n Job of «-on tlnult y wllh (ConUrmed on Pnge 12)
campw Baturday.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

General Mills Next Saturday
Veep Speaks WAA To
From 17
On Schools
-Samuel Gt.le, a member of the

l(~onaJ. Cittaem Commi&llon tor
Publlc: echools. told 1tudent.1 a t a

:.....,= r:i.::7 d~i:::

40d<•r II I.bat our clU..nry
Jrl>tened.

be

en-

-rile nUa which ban been
..-mJt&.ed. Mwanl publlc ed.ucaUftl han ,-uau, been eri..b of
......_. raUaer tb.an oo!IUIIU-

Host Representatives
Colleges at Play Day

Bev J ohNOn, Minneapolis. and
Marilyn Skalbeck, Sa.ered HN;rt,
general chalrmen. have announc ed the procram for the day.

tl!lon-" ..W lfr, Gale.
B e uJd that the reaaon moet of
U>eae e• lla have crown up 11 that

Af(er ttr!.st.ratloo In the rhom lzur, a general m ixer will be held

ptople hue t oraotten the imt.be cltlzen·
fT: •Sebo.la ue the responslblUtJ
. , all tJae people," he .-1d. "'In
lo ha't'II oar ed.autlonal
~ w1IM lt mat be ••• we

tn Ea.at.man hall IJ'm . Danclnc

pgrtance of educattn1

_.e,::.u.':1, ~··· p ::.
• whele.•
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Women's Athletic Association me mbers a r e preparing·
for the "treasure hunt" which w ill be carri ed as the
th e me throughout th e annual W AA Play Day w h ic h
is be ing held on th e St. Cloud campus th is year .
(Sta ff pho to b y Ha berman)

~
:\':u!"em''::,"
-~":.U:':.~ ~•:_,~ - At Workshop
1

lmporiant than the t.each-~.. Mr. Qale Wd.
8NN,

Mr. Gale emphaliud that Ule
Ceacher ts pan or the community
and that. te&cben should try to
bridge the ,ap between the educational mt.em and the community.

, ID concl.-.0, Mr. Ga.le emphasbecl lhat frtt: espreulon Is
Deeded In • .,. edoc:aUonal

•n-

km.

Faculty to Plan
Graduate Program
Studen ts will conduct th eir own classes whil e the
faculty conve nes for a w orkshop next Monday a nd
Tuesd a y. Th e purpose of the workshop will be to set up

deftntte plan.a for the dtt h year
Mr. Gale, a vlce-prulden t of program a t St. Cloud .
General Milla, also spoke last
President Georre F. Budd ahd
night to the st. Cloud chapter of
pt, Delta Kappa. Tbe topic of h1a D ean of A.cadem.fc Ad.minllflra~ was •'Protectlng and Strength·Uon B. A. Clurston will report
ening PUbUc Education in Mlnne- at tbe Monda7 mornlnr session
10t.a."
or the workshop on the resans
of a meetltlr which the1 are at•
tencUnr this comlnr wedtend.

Colis~um
Ch~~en Site .
For Formal

'!:lei ~~e . 8~u:~~rC:!!:
8

be

1n St. Cloud Saturday, May 23.
The te&ture or the dance will
be the Inclusion of cona~

::::b

J:: ~ t

=

's~

,n.ruwaJ.d. of Pine CH1, publicuks that 1peclal

Hi chAlrman.

noUce be lair.en of this anno11ncement'beeause It has not
~ done bl the paat 1ean.
Don Rlll of Sauk R apids states
Ulat . Jlm.my Thoma..s' orchestra
will furnish the mu.,lc.
Oharle.s Everhart of Walker 1s
~arge~ o!HJt~r;:Jlo~,:..a:

llant.ue of Redwood Palls are cochairmen o1 booth procurement.
Dr. M. E. Van N011trand ' la t.he
facul ty advisor.
J'anet Raymond of S t,. Cloud
&Dd Lee Oro&.sel of Belgrade a re
CO-Chairmen Of p,.e entire affair.

and a .. wha t'• your name"' SNDr. Prcderick A. Klehle . .son of
&lon -1ftll be held.
De.vld L. Klehle for whom lhc
The fi rst aect1on of the aportA new coll~• library la named , died
suddenly In Palo Alto, Colltornla,
1
: ..
or a coronary heart attack.
Dr. Kie.hie bMI pla noed · Lo a t.
wilt be act.lvtty roe all ,..tholre at•
&end Lhe ded.lc.atlon of the K.k hle
tencUns, l&ld mlxer chatnn&r1 Jo• -ttrul""1'!rlt@I, •
•
UN'arJ a.ad . had wrlU.en prellm •
laa,y remarlca for the o«-r-a slon
A.t 11 a.m. a . treuare b ■ nt
bef♦re he died.
.
,.
wm take pla.u In lhe area
Following hi.a boyhood In Bt.
aroucl Talshl Jodee. There an
Cloud
and
hla
education
at
t.he
ab : tralq sd ap, and aU ol them
UnJvenily of Minnesota. Dr.
wlU lead to a l&FJe tttaHJ'-e
Kiehle moved to Portland , Ore,:on,
near Lbe loclp, aald Joanne
.where he was as.soelated with the
Bannea., ebalnnan. A ha.neh
•HI • be served arttt this at departm~nt of opthalrnoloSY of

;:~~\~ree ·."iu ::' r;~ :: t:~

.,

"Kr. Gale outlined the program
ot 'the NaUonal C itizen, Commi.s11,en for the publlc achoola. He
N1d uut the main purpose of the ~
ll>elr

Kiehle, Library
Dedication Guest,
Dies in California

· the Un.lveralty or Oregon ~ uut.il
Talahl
1945. He wa., a lso connected with
Prom I to 4: p.m. "PQrt.s acUv• the Oreat Northern Railway and
Wa.ahl ngton
and Oregon
lty will r e ~ . with each or t he U1e
achools·
for t he bllud
teams compeUng for top aport.s
.
. ..
bonor:a. Helen Leha.r Ls eh&lm)an
of th.la.

.

.A. \miler dinner wUI be tened
a& Uie banqoet In the eo11ere
cafrieria at a p.m. At this, the
awanb for the wtanen wlll be

_...._

June ·cra<Juates
Notice . . ··

Measurep1e~ · tor cap~ a nd
gown., 91111 be m ade llt the book
MJ.sa Marie Cut, ph15ical edu · atore ·d url na t h e fol lowing periods :
Monday. April 27, 9 to 11 :45,
cation faculty member, ls .&dvla•
a nd l to 3 o'clock.
Ing t.he rro<1P ma>:ln&' p laJ)s,
Tuesdny. April 28, 8 to 12, a n d 2
· TIU3 1s Ule flrat auob day held t.o 3.
.
on the St. Cl()\ld ca.mpu.s alnce
Wednesday, .Apr il 29. 9 t.o 9 :45,
1948.
and 11 to 12, and 1 to 2. ·

Dr. Budd and. Dr. Clugston will
attend a meeting in St. Paul or
prea.Jdent.s and faculty represent•
attve., from each of the five Min•

nesota

teachers

college&.

Thi&

meeting will be to coordina.t.e t.he
graduate programs of t.he teachers colleges.

~~a::::

A model procram ror the work
:::c:~rJ

:!:"~:

PftHDted at the Monday mom•

lnr meetlnr by the fac:ult7 com •
mJttee OD the flfth Jeaz. ~
On
Monday a.tt.emoon and
Tuesday momtna: the separate d1visions and departments wW meet.
t.o draw up plans for the courses
to otter in the graduate program.
On Tuesday afternoon each division wlU present its own pro•
gTam to the wbole group.
A more definite schedr · for
the ~wor.lubop will be aV&flable
la~ter th1s ~
The Minnesota leglslature reccnUy approved n blll gtvlng t.he
Teachers College Boa.rd the right
to grnnt pe~on to the slate
teachers colleges to ofter -a.·ork
lead1¼1g to · a Mnsters degree.

-

'
Governor C. Elmer -,.Oderson 1s shown here
signing the blll which gave to the TencherS CoUcge Board
the right to grant the Master of Science degree in education. "PlclUfed with the Oovemor a.re Repre~
sent.aUves John McOUI, Winona, and Dewey Reed, St. Cloud; Senators Henry SulUvan, SL Cloud;
Lenard D fcltlnson, Bemidji ; and Val iznm, Manko.to: Representatives John McKee, BemJdJI; John
Koslost e, Sauk Rapids; Walter CrosweU, Ln.ke Crystal; Charles Bouton. Glyndon; and Roy Schulz,
Manltatq.
·
(Photo courteu SL Cloud -i:tmes>

Purpose of College Education
_Is Personality DevelQpment
_
By Cliff Davidaon
The purpose of edutation is to help the p erson being educated to live a hap.
ier, more productive and more rewarding life in his society. I belie"e th is to be the
obj ective of education in a teachers coll ege as well as in t he liberal arts coll ege1
a nd the public ·schools.
·
There are thoae who claim that the primary purpoN: of. • teachen college
is to tum out teachera for the public 1chool1. NOwt it ia ~e that a teacher•
collece does have that obligation, but atill the larger l'oal remaina. That laraer
aoal ia the development of all wholeaom e aapecta of the peraonalitiea of the
1tudent1+

Cuncer Drive kick-off is give1i by senior Vi Perunovich
as she purchases the first book of ca ncer matc h es
from general chairman, Lee Hohenstein. Students are
asked to ma ke contributions during the week-long
dri ve which started yesterday.

ACP Poll

It is my opinion that the goa l of teaching students to tench is secondary be•
ea use that goal cannot be fulfilled unless that which I stated as the first goa l of
education in the preceding paragraph, is carried out.
To carry out the purpose of h e lping th e student adjust to· iife in his 80ciety1
the school must do more than lo give him a lot or useless fac ts and a &tandaru
, tock of propaganda.
In the area of intellectual d evelopment the college h as, as the public school,
t he task of helping the studen_ts to develop attitudes, ~:~\~d~-i.!~~:~ ~

vld~~:' 1~°!~lhe

Labor Secretary Reports

Racial Bias
Job Outlook E:icellen-t
for Grads
The Job outlook for graduat.ing colle,e aenJor-a
The demand for elcment.ary school
this year , aocordlng to Martin P.
veatn IOI' 1953-5.f lb&a for
There arc
Not FavoI.ed kln,excellent
aecretary ot labor. He state.a, howe\'er,
we over a milUOD additional child~• en.krlo.c lhe
11
1
By Students :: != 0;· :r~~o~cr:.b~: ~':~~Ila=:
~:"d~~n:: ·:::u:'i.:

!:uri:'. E=.~:i~.i"J.E

!~t.a't:o: b ~ ~ l a •~1'::;
unfair kt his •todenta.
' The l.nat.ructor cannot be a.utb,.

teac'ben hi
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Durthat
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lmmedlate and long-range opportunlLles where they than It waa lll 195%-53.. Approxlmatel1 15,MO expression 81DOng h1a atuden t.s.
Coll ege stud ents o,·er- Ile, in what lndu.stnes. 1n .,.hat occupations and In coHere student.I wW meet the rt11ulftmenU t•r to
~
whelmingly dis approve of .,,hat sections or the country.
e.leme.ntarJ lul.rueUon ln Ja..ne. Man1 tlmea \hat - ,that they can better form ulate
enroJJment policies which· 'Ihere la aometlmea a g:lamor attached to t.be •
a.re aeedff for new poel.Uone aiM1 lbe t.helr own kku uw1 UUt.u.des.
discriminate against N e - Job openlnp created as new lndustrit-a are born. ftPla,oeaent ol uperien,ced &.u.cbtt1 1MTla1 lhe
Baffllr the student.a: arrhe M ·
groes, according to the As- U b well to remember t.hat most of Ule Jobs taken pnlealon.
:!::se!'""or-:.":.c: ' a :
sociated Collegiate Press by tb1a r<ar'• cclleg, gradual<6 will be thoae which
·At the h1&h scboOI level the 1upp17 or newly ,.. ...,u . . - , , ...
na~i~nal poll of student have been vacated by other worken. Deaths and t.rained teaeben bu dropped a.tcnlfict.D.t.17 each whtclll &he,- are tol4 Uatte 11
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Approve . , .....•... 171;;,
Disapprove .. . •.•... 76%
•• .. . •••.

l1nce 1960• aceordinC
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~ edacaUon,

to Durkin. 'n1il ,-ear
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Martz This Week

Industry la aeU.-elJ

bat

lndoo-
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....:rulUllC
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f"f_
ookt'e 1s a 1.ITa,+-er
V
!
J' J' i ;J
Been A way Too Long

lallsedlnma-entandlnsuoh

I

No oplnion .. .•• .. .. 5%
O Lher

occur

In the large In• many ucancl,. msl In ouch llelda u i->< ooonn la doubly Important for omlca, girls' 1-!Ul and pbyalcal education, acrl· dentc to reoch 111e1r own conclDls now the heaviest con~entn- culture. lndustrlal arta and certain phyaical 8C1eDcf&. atons ln a. democracy, where tht

Moot ol tbe openlnp will

~t~b ~~ontha~r N = n:ylki!: : , ~

:::i~~

= ,ear

:;::~:ui:;ea~~~o1 r~~:~

-

techntqu,a u _..,.,tine,
ooprwr!Unc, -

~

~em
ounelv... tn th<ory a& least. ,.a

ThJs IDclJcat<o, I t.hlnlr.
wt,.,. &be .-..u....a

ernmmt.

a place

=:m. '!~::I

b&s ""'

I call my girl COOKIE, because she's been a-Wafer ~ ~.,!J:;
u 'l:., ~=·il>otdo
ehow a clear-cut ""'Jorlty aaalM so long, is the first bit of nonsense in this week's Jea.clen,hJp quallUea with teclml- . adequate Job In the tleld or gegregaUon. Here·• Ule compart- almanac
cat am will b&N tbe bed . - J.ancuage, ii due at. least m pat
oon between Nor th and Sou!h:
We .;,ay sound happy so far, but I'll assure you that 'ru;!::.'llty 1"' aelectloo }11 1.,... ~ : :
N'orih South all isn't peaches and cream on this side of the typetrad!IJoaallJ tauet,t ODl7 1n -

.-~::t:~'fittnc:'t,~ t;,_":,~

::..,. . ... s:: ~:. :;~~t,
No opinJon ... : . . • '%-

7~ _

Olhcr .......... .

s...

I 'll,

Student& who approve or aegregaUon often potnt t.o equal bu\

&eparate 8Cbooi facWUes. ''Equiv;;~~:d:=1!:ere~sa~~
man at Agn.. seott college, ,
girls• oc:hool In Atlanta. Georp..
"Negroea have tbeir own col-

•e=·.=

Jeg,.s where whlc..

,r±,E~

m&)"

not en-

1

hA sop~e ~Ultavu.s ·Adol~~ta.
SOOller e&O..!, r :
Negroes are human and will act
human if treated 1n SUCh a way,
th e bett.er It. wUl be tor all."
A ma.le educaUon student a.t.

,..:=•

i~n~~ ;~~~~

~~•~ r::~I

~~.:■E.::

:s

~:r:i:~!t ~~-d b~rit.l-~'fo"::' ~a~d l~~t;f~a~~~ned~~d
oosts money. Remember:
·
Roses are red; vio1ets a re blue,
I baven:t got a ny money,
And neithe r have you.
Getting do wn to more serious and coiltemporary
things, I'm looking forward, with a gr eat deal of interest, to the coming channel event, featuring the
mighty Mississippi and all its bends, and John L . and

i::

~d'o.~t ·,:

E: t ~:=
!7-=
m!:a.ta

\oeu
t;!ll~li~
:;r::,•:,~
Someone fi nally got wise and removed il
-..-.-,
I'm clad be or ,be did too, becauae four people
, _ .........., 1a ..u.loat their arma, aix baaeball playera had to quit the
llln Nla&ed t. detaae JIINae•
aport because of sore arma, and 30 "A" a.-erase atu.._ aa4 reaearelt. an& •enlopdenta quit ac~l. ia fnutration, Lecauae of the un•
arm&.
workability of the momter.
The United St.at.es Civil service
Because, this is a high school edition, I' d like to ~=nor'"/:.'!'..~.!":;
extend t his challenge to any visiting high school stu- 1n llclenlillc and technical postdent I I dare you to find a pencil sharpen er. Of course, t!ons such aa engineer, phJSlctat.
ro u can always drop over to the industrial arts de- metallurglot, cartocraPl>er ar>d
1

.J:::°

tn such an abst.ract
u te
be In the te••t'p1'11Ctica1.
S., edaeat.lea maa& N .....,.
&leal I.a tile aenee tW Ii ft.&llf

~~

:.=::

Jarild_.._., ._.

act.I••
"-ta ID - - . i l l y altaJn la ·
The

-·=.:!':.ot 't:'4""u~"."
:;":,::
..:.:.
1,o' 1ean, to
...,1eac,o lo eslftm,q

torelnr

cUocram

~£~:~~~~
.~
~
as medical.
boot mell>ods. we an.,, , _
w.e
tor aummer empt~
::1u%
~..!:.:'a taUan.
~·
ph)'ISical aclence3 !or student
not
ectucaUon
H~~-

dietetic and litnry tbe

spccla.M.st. There are opportunlt.lea
ln the
aids

cannot give the OVen-he=
0

~

that
II
but tha.t democ:ra.ef £1.•
•·
Information about ex.amtn&UOlll
n la not enough that · teacbed
currently
may be obtained ~~ege gradua~ ~ a b ~ teacb
r,00,. bbe cclleg, placunent bur· otherry
thaney history
uld be " uncomf:
all hi& bul,a Thia event. a.a you w111 ooUce, 11 one of the bes►it- e-a.u.,. the clvil service comml..sslon math. 'It)ey must be prepared to
1
and
!~:rd
offices and
tlrst and ~ood
':er°' m~1r
he adds. #J. don·t mtan Mexk:an all have !Un throwing at him.
claaa p06t. otfkea.
get along wen wtt.h other people.

f.::~~~.:l=r~

::ite

=

C()lor:i~!.°: ~ :~::=~~:f"-i~"ra~~-~~:aino~~:1n~

and ~~r :=e'= ~~Y~!u.an.! ~~:!!to',~':;

and other dark races."
qu'!!~o~wo :;r

~

d~:~

::!:l,y•

da.nreroas cloJb1nr, tr7m& to cd lhat. all-lmpo~t

and traJntt:s.

open

from

ha:

i::'°U::.,

=v!~u~

AROUND THE CAMPUS
.

~~bi~

with
Janie

_usually say the decls1on "ls up to
I understand t.he Aero (club has rented a helicopter and will take
the board ot trustees."
anyone who ta Interested 2,ver the root of Judy hall, when much can
·
be seen 1n the way of tem.1nlne

The College Chronicae
Member, Columbla Schol&SUc Press MEDALIST R&Un1
Member, A.ssoclate Colle,tate Press ALL-AME.RICAN Ralln&
P u b ll&hed neklJ' tram tbe third week ID Beptembe: throulb Che , .., wee•
JD ~ , ex04!'pt dur1n1 ncatlon perlod.a. Knt.erod aa second cJ.aaa mall matt.er

1n tbe P08t omoe at St. Cloud. Klmu:eota. under the Act ot OODanu.
troa:i tbe Btuden, AcUvltJ tund

!tn~~ ~ai!'!t S:':1i~' :uq~om t.&k~
. Volume -XXX

~I

Numbec :M

Publl5bed bJ The nmca Publ.lah1D1 oompan7, 8'- OIOUd,, ICD.Deeot.a

CO-EDITORS , . . . . Cliff Davidson, Norb Lindskog
BUSINESS MANAGER .. , .. . , .. Jerry Harrington

·l¥a&:~;~-L·-:·.:·.:·.:· ·.:./#i)~t\:~.~:-~ E

::F.::··iJ;, 1::d "':1.~ ~
years or age, write to The BUJYFingered Birdwatchera of Amerlc;&, P .O . Box 20, a nd say, " It's
tor the blrda."
• The precMln.r, · aa :,oa h &Te
noticed, U a 16' of noDKDae,
meant atricl.);y Jo k aD ln fan .
I , hepe Uiat thote ot yoa Do
are hl&h achool •taden.ta will
read thla, and other. artJ.cLes 1n
the CJIRONICLE, U . _,
and. Ula& JOG will be able ta
prDer a 1ood. Idea of what oia:r
collqe ·1a like.

Need I aay that I would like

Lo urge you to consider aerioualy
attending th1s tnsUtuUon. I th.ink
Kozttka, Kate 'lboJJiaa. COLUMNIBT .. . Audrey -Ekdahl, Ernie Ma.rU. JOU Will ·11nd it both plea.&UJllble
S3m Wenstrom. SPORTS WRITER •• . Stu Mc:CoJ. CARTOONIST •• . and profitable. 'And remember,
J rrnle Lovelace. REPORTERS •• . Jane Boychuk, Lynn Pt:rnald, Rola,.. whatever your sport be, indoors mond Fouquet~. Lucille Joehrcn, Cpleen Johnson, Vivian Lundgren, in, the J)aflot or outdoors on the
Marilyn Nelson, Jennette Reschetnr, Joyce Ruegemer. ADVERTISING sprawllnc : moors of TC, be a
STAFF . . Bruce Buµard, Jerry Cnrlson, Larry Oates
good sporll
' ·

~~~~:•. Ben Frledrlch·. FEATURE WRITERS ... Dick
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Waugh 'Please~l' With
Milwaukee Concerts
" I can't tha nk the students enough for their fine
concert and excellent behavior'' sai d Mr. Harvey
Waugh, director of U1e Choral club.- which san-ic for tho
North Central Music Educators Conference nl Milwaukee, ·w ;sconoi n, on April 20.
" It ia without a doubt the Ii.neat ain.s ina Croup
I ha•e ever had. I h ave never bad a aroup like it
Jte(ore. They aang •• if they were comple t e ly awept
And carried a way by the occuion. The concert waa
a fine reflection upon the collese and made me very
proud."

The Choral club performed for Ute Saturday morn,
ing section of "Music in Higher Education ." '!'heir
pr()ITam conaLsted of aeveral of the numbel'I from the "Ptttlva l or
Polt Mu.ate" plus "0 Be J oyful All Ye Laod.a." "Peat.lYal AnLhem" by
Pred. Oooatn, '"Dwell Deep,'" "'My Heart ta Pull ot &ooa." "OYPQ" Sona"
by Braluu and ..Ballad or Brotherhood.."
Mr. Wausb eonUnDt4, -rhe eonictrt wu P•m fw Ute . . , •
.c.andi.DI" mule educaton In UM: Nert.h Ouatnl pnrinee ; l.h e
people with tbe prnUp and power In mule edllC.atlon."
Repruen.tattna or the Pred Warln& oraanlaaUon, u ntveralty or

Ohlo, tlnlftl"ltt7 of Wbconaln, Jndlan& UnlYerallJ , Dal4wln•Wallt.ee
Collece and Unlvenity or N cbru-

Carol -Hall Plans
Open House

=::~""'!:·

::...~ ~hl~~lY.,:'t!'~
~
1110

~ hall ii plaonln1 a.n open l&rplt In the conten:nce'a hllt.ory.
boUle lJ1 OCXUMCl.k>o with OOUege Mr. Waulb llatea \hat It waa al.lo
day tomorTOW. It ii open to all "one ct the beat confettnce pro-

collere student.a and vl.sltln1 high gram&... 'lbe level or escellence
of the perfonnJna poupa cor, Unechool student.I.
uea t.o nae with each convenuon.
ToUl'I tW'OUlb Lhe haU have ThLI 7ear the tln1vera.tty or lnbeen planned t.o be followed b7 ut ~a.na pve pon.lona or " Boril
informal ,et•M>Sethcr. The hall Ooudonov" which were "comparwm be open from I a.m. to 11 am., able t.o a performance or t he Met."
1 p.m. lO 5 p.m. and 7 p .m . to 9 :SO
Alona: wllh vlalUng the concert.II
and exhJbll.s, the lobby 11ln1s and
p.m.
aesaiona, the chorus membeu also
vW\ed with Mr. J oe MUMelman.
former tacu.Jly member or the St .
Cloud Teachera collea;:e, , •ho 1s
Applications fer the Na.,., Of· now the aasiat.ant dean or musk,
ftoer Ca nclldat.e program are now al Norlhwut.e.m Unl\'cnJty at.
being accepted by the Navy tor E'fanston, Illlnoll.
the cla&ses conventna: ln July, SepAlso attendin1 the convenUon
t.ember and November or lb.Ls year. were
M.i.s Myrl C&rlten, Mn . HelAppUcaUon.a wW be accepted from en Steen Bula and M.1sa Lorene
any atudea.t who II wtt.hln 120 Marvel, all or the collcae racuU,y.
days or ,taduatlon.
Mr&. Huls spoke on a panel with
Por f urther lnformaUon see the topic " lmprovtn1 Our Choral
Procr&m" OD Monday, AprU 20.
Dean John WeLsmann.

Navy Off,rs 'Deal'

The Choral club trip to Milwaukee pres ented surpr1B1ng, quasi=d and happy
experiences all in one weekend. Miss Myrl Carlsen registeni surprise at the
reception of a corsage .from the group as Loma Swenson of Brooten looks on . All
the excitement was too much for Mr. Harvey Waugh as he expresses his gratitude
to the chorus. Allen Croone of Chisago City carries robes for the concert. Homeward bound Marv Arvidson of Little Fall s loads luggage inLo the bus as loan
Reider and Don Mattson board the vehicle.
(Staff F eatuer !>Y Raito~)

Want a Job!

Miss Harris

_Deans Describe Joh
Chances as 'Plentiful'

Is Now 'Doc'
M1ss Vtrrrtn1a H.arris, tmLruct.or
on Ute P5)'Chology facuJty. now
Is a doctor al>o.
0

rttelnd word Ula&
Part-time employment opportunities for prospective •heShewasJut
rrantect • PhD d ell'ff
students in the coming year are plentiful, according to from the Wathlq1on ma!Yer•
J ohn J. Weismann, dean of men, and Mrs. Beth Porter ally In SI. Louis, M ..... arl
Garvey, dean of women. These openings include jobs 81Dce e<mlng lo the St. Cloud
for both men and women who wish to work either on- campu5 tn 1950, &be has been
w.'O!l'k1nc on her degree d.Lssertaor off.campus. _
Uon. It was aoc:epted Ju.st before

At the~preaent time, apprf?:simate)y 60o/o of the
men and 25% of the women are employed in part•

time work.
Poo!Uono ,rill be tOUDd tor 111e
majority of atudent.a that really

::e::r;i:;~

des1re lo work. Deen
Welsmann.
1
~
~!I<~ -

: r1,C:j :.,v:.a:e}<e~~~=
0

I'>

°'

unfilled

becawe ot •

Ohrbtmaa la.st year, and the tlnal ..
oral exo.m lnatlon was taken 1n
J anunry.

Take Your Pick

Gourses o1,I' .St udy L isted
A quick look at the course offerings of the Teach•

ahortna, ers college will.reveal that teaching is not the only thing

Lhat training is given in on campus.
Eastman hall turns Hoiland. The "Parade of Natio ns"
The 1t.adent.'1 nHd for • Job
Four degree• and pre-profeuional traininc are
swim show was presented last Thursday and Friday
1
~!,:
offered here.
evenings. It was produced by the Aquatic clµb .
11
. . many u · possible wllh • l air
The Bachelor of Science degree, of course, prepares Each year a similar show is presented.
~ n •• - - . • said ~ forA~a~~~,;i~e-~
~,;.!l em
--;;;e;;;;n;;;;
ta;;;;r=o;;;;r=
y
se;;;;c;;;;o;;;;n;;;;d;;;;a;;;;ry=l;;;;ev;;;;e;;;;I;;;;.============(;;;;S;;;;t;;;;a;;;;ff;;;;p
;;;;b;;;;o
;;;;t;;;;o;;;;b;;;;y=Fr=
ie;;;;d;;;;n;·c
;;;;;;;b;;;;);:,
.,_ie wllh .tpeelal tnlnlDc-

::.i~'::,f!'.:.

':/:!n ml: t•J;

~=:
of:
=~
:u~~t!
=::Uiet~

Anyone Jnt.erested 1n working

b • Ubual ans ~ alao re-

r

:'~~~th= 1~~°f, '-:- !:..= ;
~ · e:_:-tate

~~

el~er o! t.hc Deana are·4'uu.ic1ent

2~~=

F.ducat!on a offer::•
:~r~~ ~
=;efe~ef
on t.be elcwnes1n

teach

The A6soclate 1n Arts de8'ttc re.
the quires about two rears of wort. and
atudenta 1s not encouraged be· 1S another non•teachlng currlcu•
CM1SC or interference wttl1 cta.ss,e.s tum.
~
and other schola.stlc actlvltles.
F O ar tee D pre.proreatona1
'Ibe amoWlt of Ume that eadl courses are offered. 'l'llete proatudent. works ranges from !Ive Ylde a chance for IUld.cn&a to
tJi most CMel.
P"Ull-ttme emplO)'lllent. by

to forty houn a weet.

take Uie

nr.t

is a straight line to

JO~ftf/•
.... Shorts

tWo :,ean of e.1-

lere edacaUon on this cam»••
an4 then t.o transfer t.o another
campus t.o complete thdt educa,..

Deluxe Barber Shop
tloa.
If you're looking I ot~u=!, i::.,:,
e,ipieerlng, 100-,,, homo - omlol, Joumalllm, .... llbn<y,
for a haircut
medJcJne, med.ieal technol,c,ff and
X•"-7
technology, nuralnl, pharsee the .
macy and &OC1al work.
Afler choosing tbe CWTlcuJwn
Deluxe
they are most interested in. studenla are ....tsn!'d lo a facullJ'
Barber Shop
advisor who helps them prepare
their program or work tor each
601 'h St, Germain
quart.er . This Ls done 1n advance
'~==========~=::.:'.of'......'.•gt.s~tr:_::at.Jon
r~
~uesday, April 28'...,1958

The shortest way to comfort

tor the quarter.

at ..•••

Quality Value for Over Forty Yean
'·

rtie.""EW CLOTHES" Store
01>1>011/e the Po,to/fice

•-------------------============:::=::
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Besides Teaching Degrees

ACP Director
To Be Publications
Dinner Speaker

Liberal Arts ·Degree
Offered at College
St. Cloud Teachers college offers a libera l arts
degree as well as teacllllng degrees.
Bachelor of Art.a deareea are 1ranted on all
major field, offered at the collese. The difference
between the liberal art• and the teachinc desreea
i, that those workinc for the liberal arb del'ree do
not take any teacher-preparation cour1e1.

The business department here graduates about 35
students each year with non-teaching degrees.

co:;e o°r: ::;~ ~r=!:s~=:.

=

It waa announced th1a week th&L
Mr. Fred. Kildow, Pro!.....,. of

!~t.h~ir~:;~7 to:!

As&ocla.te COllegtat.e Presa,
the main spN.ker at the

cations banquet.

e~ma:~:,nie ~e
meats, annoanced

....

~J

,,111 ••

t.hat.

wlll be
pubU·

-=-~
the ban-

held oo nuu•4AY,

~ at. t.he Loe

Lodce at.

The new &nnuala will pueed
!ft~tC:al~ ~b~~lr :~~a~!~wt:.
There will not
a CHRONICLE :!t ~ ~ ~ = l e w=..n~'
Stttn A.oduson. who snd,aa• staff meetlnr thLs afternoon a.a TALAHI ~tor. F.dJtora and bus.I~
Staff Note

be

be

0

. . EARN $1,000 THIS SUMMER
Here'• your opportunity for pleaaant profitable
work with a Marahall Field owned organi~tion.

Openings for college men and women to assist
the director of Childcraft work in your home
state. Compfe·te training given.'
Company repreaentative will conduct peraon•
•al interviewa ,on campua on Monday, May 11th,
in Stewart Hall Lounge.

Ud from the Teaehe.,. collese lD previously acheduted. It wW be nMS m&nagcn tor the next year
1951, lt now employed as a uJet
called later Jn t.he week.
Will also be &nnOWlCed.
promoter in St. Cloud by lhe
International Uanesk:r company.
Steen explained tbe value ot a
coUege education as someLhlng
bec -,n,lng essential to advance-

SAHE
l
. { OF THE LL!
Don't you want .to try a cigarette
l

'

.

. i,%

I

r i::

Andrrson

ment In the field of business. a
fi eld which he .says Is "one or
"·onderrut opportunity."
Bill Meyrr rraduated Crom the
Sla te Teachers coUere In 1950
with a Bachelor or Arb dqree
in bu.sJnea admJnistratlon.. Since
that t.lme he has been employed
as a credll manarer or the Unlnrsal CIT c ~lt corporation in
St . Clouc..

"A formal education heJpa & lot
" 'hen going out and meeting people," said BUI. ".Education enables
the individual to thing problem.a
and business matters o ut,'" be
.said.
J ohn Pla1o, a 1951 Ba.ebelor of
Arts (!'&du.ale. aald, "The bul•
ness admlnlstraUon coane at
S t. Cloud TeMhen collere pve
me well-dlven:lfled uperienee
and tralnlnr."
John La nov.• adverLlslng manager of the St. C loUd Register, •

~•eekly rellglou.s newspaper.
Btskfe.s recominending the academlc course., offered at. the Teachers college, J ohn empha.siUd
tha t. all student.a· should take piirt
In C'l• Currlcula.r activlUea that. Ue
up with the work they are planning to do lat.er ln ure. ·
John W..is business manager , or
the CHRONICLE v.·hen he at.tended the Teachers coll~ge.

Chronicle
A,varded ·
'Medalist'
The COLLEGE CHRONICLE
h as been nwS.rded nnother "first."

ln natlonnl competition.
It wa.s awarded a "Medalist"
r:itln.- by the Columbia ScholasUc Press association al Columbia university, New York
City. This ls the blg:hut raUnr
&iven by the arency. An aUColumblan was also awarded In
the same competition Cor renera.l features curled by t be
publlca. Uon.
La.st month the · paper received
an All-American rat.Ing from another ngency, Associated Colleglate
Press association at the Universlt.y of Minnesota. This 1s the

highest. rall~g given by them at.so.
The CHRONICLE v.•as r nted 1n

the Columbia competition with the
other tenchers COllege.s In the
country who are member's or the
association. It received 934 points
out o! a poss ible 1,000.
The over-all statement.. rfven
by t.he ratlnr Judre s ummarized

the ratlnr as " Very little can
be added to a publication t.hat
attalns and maintains superior
Journallstlc achievement. The
COLLEGE CHRONICLE Is 'top

quallly ne~papcr'."
It al.so received a. Medalist" rat•
ing from the same agency lo.st
year under the ed.Jtorsh1p ·or Marilyn Nelson, present senior from
snuk Rapids.
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with a record like this?
I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST

between Chesterfield ·and other leading cigarettes is
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality. for the
country's six leading cigarette brands.

The index of good quality table - a ratio .of high sugar to low nicotine shows Chesterfield quality highest
·
·
... 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31.% higher than
the average of the five other leading brands.
·

2. First to Give You Premium
Quality in Regular and
King-size ... much milder ·
with an ·extraord.i narily good
taste-and for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield is today's best
cigarette b~y.

3. A

Report Never Before
Made About a Cigarette.
For a full year a medical
specialist h~s been giving· a
· group of Chesterfield
smokers regular examinations every two months. He
repons . .. no adverse effects

to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

FORYOU
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

In College

I Learned To Make Lists
At 7:45 a. m. I Think
f-.lrl7 atral&"h lforward · • •• "prffl ltlowte,"'

87 Audrey Ekdahl

"'de

..,:.•~!:r;. =••~is-~~:'":=

U you ahould Mk me what were U1e moat Im- !t:!:h~:r'
port.ant things I've learned 1n college, I could 16.J . Uoa the meanlnr ot "'blade thttad... It •uncb u
~t
~rth~~el~e~:C~i!tu~
~ nkmplatlnr aomethln,, dart and d..nl'tt•

:!!st~~r:e

:t•

~: .Lb~

Director Roger Barrett; Joann Barsness of Glenwood.
mare drummer; Liz Bray of Grand Rapids, drum
major ; Bette Bemis of St. Cloud, Scotch bass drummer
and Glady11, Hiscock of St. Cloud, bell lyre player,
Inspect the new equipment for the "drum corps within
a band."
(Staff photo by Haberman)

Marching Groups to Include
'Drum Corps Within Band'

b~!.rmu:fu1 So~ ' ° r . ~ ~ m ~ n ~
ma.king of UaLa. I never uaed to make U.sta or all
Ute thlnp 1 hAd to do. rd Juat let my wort: pUe
up w1Lhout havtna any 1YStemaUc way ot de&llns
with IL Now I nake list• . . . and 1tlll 11\J wort
pllet up.
rn: bun ma.Un.,- Ulla new ror aome u..me and

And here 1 find JUlt the n&me "Joan ." AL the
moment I can't recall who Joan b or why 1 thought
lf necessary to put her mune on my l llt . 1 no
doubt owe htr money, but how mucht
When I do nnd these old Uat., I try to check off
each 1>roJed I have completed. Whee I ca• check
of( ' almoet every Item on a lllt, I 'm fUJed with a
Lbey'n rea.n., ~ helpfa.l lD keeplnc me on t.be sreat tense or achievement.. But when I tlnd a _111,
track. There'• & dltfteuUy with lJa&a. thou,-b : tt
LhaL most of I.he project., on I\ are ltlll t.ncomp1et.e,
, . . loae one, yoa mGd.41e Uaroqh Ute etllJN day I feet cruahed, u 1t I'd failed mlaerably. Thoae ue
wttb a wnible aeme of t.ndlreclloa..
the Umet when sllpplng over Ute ran of the Tenth
atreet bridce Into the MlssWlppt seem, tot1ea1 .• .
You leal'Cely dare alt down for • cup of coffee bat I could neYer do a lhlng Ute tha t. It Lln 't on
beea'Ule thert m&J be a more vital matt.er t.l\&t any or~m, Uat.&.

=n~d~ ~r"~-.-~~~t..b':
'lbta ' wri.Una of • Uai. ls 1etttnr t.o be an ob·
.. A drum corpe wUhln a band" dncribea the St. Cloud Teacberg retreat from ure entirety b1 taklnc a nap. 00 \he seulon and I can aee I.he terrible consequence, of
theory that 1f you can't deal with tJie Ste.ma on your can'YUll lt too far. A future llat might read : "7 a .m .•
ooUege band when · they beC1n thelr marchlnc practices nnt. t&ll. Ust, JOU can at lea.st coMerVe your strenl(th for ,et U.P : 7:10, waah . face: 7 :15, aay •good morning'
Bu>d d - Mr. R<>c,r Barrett bu orranlud a amall drum corpe,
~n 1 ~1~~
~~
'Wlllch w1ll participate N • unit In co-operation with the marching makln« a new UsL
,~!m
~~~ed on my Ult ot Lhtna.s- to-do : ·•7 :45, make
ll&nd. "nle collel' purclu.a<d new drum ,quJpm,nt lneludlnc ~ and~o=--na '::!"!.o::~t
and tellOI' drum.I.

1:

:'~t!.-;!

ta-

Thia poap will belin praeUce •• tm N' ~ , co-ordlnaUon_ aDII
new 4nan cacle.noea aext week. ~ lo Mr.
•'-&el. -rile new 4ram aeeu.. 'Wll1 ..._ a ltt. ol
an4 llll the empt, pp when
II Mt plaJla&."
An iddod attracllon to the marching band will be the new1J
_.n1ao4 sr<>uP ol drum majorellea. Under the leadtnblp of Lis
lln7, Grand Rapldl, t1Je sr<>uP bu been pnctlcln1 new marcbJnc
NDM . . . . . , .,

llaffet.&. .._

..,ual

the_.

- - and lmpc'C)Ylns
TIie

twll1lns

tecbnlqu..... hour eoclt - -

-.JereUe ,..._ wU1 ~•Mil' u.e mare~ __.. cW ta
ret OOl'dar.,. tn.mmea wtUt wtilte
,., .. u.e ma.rch1n.&'
Us ll&ate4.

llla.,p MW alfonu which are

,__"'-

,.,...,Uon, .... concerned.

-we·u be an

:_~=te~7}:•!~

SS Test
Scheduled
For May
A apeclal Selective aernce Ool1... QuaWlcatlon T m
wllJ be
given on 'nluraday, Ma1 21 tor
tboee studeota who cffil'" not b1.ve
a chance to take tt on any ot the
prev!oa., datea.
Al)pllcaUona tor the t.eai abOu.ld
be made a.s toOD u poMlble &t&ted
Dean of Men J . J. Wellmann. An.1
applications made a.ft.er May 11
ww not be accepud. S t udent,
need not ht.ft applied for any ot
Ute prevtou., teat.I 1n order to be

on:r the place."
The l~•t.rona drum sec:Uon will. 1nclude BunJoe Jenaoo, Redwood
Palls, a.ad SU&an Werth. Baatlnp, pl&yinc acotch drum.a, which are a
fancy-type bus drum played with two boataa.
Snare drummera are Allen Cornell, Bertha; J oanne Barsne.sa,
Glenwood.; Joy Nelaon. Monticello ; Dick Kozttka, S taples, and Coreen
. . . .k, Pole7. Tenor dnunme,. are: Betty Bem1a, SL Cloud; Mary
8chreder SL Cloud; Karton Walltrom. O .....ton; and Joyce Hollae,er, St. Cloud. Tenor drum.a are a low tone and are the a1ze of elJall>le,
Appllca.Uona and additional ln•
a..,.... drum Uld played with oott beaten. Oladya Hlscoclc, St. Cloud. formation
can be obtained rrom
wm play the bell 11.re, and two cym~l pl&yen wttt be added.
Mr. Welaman.

I~J::;:.

Proudly l ntradNc,.f

The' 'Sbarpee'' Coat
Miss Joyce Ruegemer

Freshman Camp Again Will Be
Held at Lake Koronis Grounds
Plans a re underway to welcome next year's freshman during Orientation
Week which will be h eld September 8-12, a week before regular classes start.
Activities of the week will ir.clude: physical exams, psychological tests, social
affairs and Freshman Camp.
·
.
·

Studenta· will lea-.e for camp September 9 where they will apend three
daya at the Aaaembly .Ground• on Lake Koronia near Payneaville. · "All Freahmen are required to attend camp," aaid ·Dr. Laurence Saddler, chairman of
the camp program.

Organized activities which everyon e will take pa rt in are : campfire programs,
general a.&semblles and group dla·
CQSSions. Daring Lbe cUacu.ssloDI
studen ts may ask quesUons concerning the general . college pro•
gram or, their faculty representatives or upper-chus counselors.
Other aspects or ca.mp life tncdude : cratto, nature hlke.s,- ath-

Brainard Lists Available
Scholarships for Next Year
Several types of scholarship awards are a vailabl e

:i~pr:~~
~ '~=on~! to next yea r's studen~, accor<;Ung to Mr. D. S. Brainard,
temporary ·freshman class o!lk:- head of the scholarship committee.
era.

The Atwood Scholarships and the annual Speech
Music groupo will i,e or~antzed Scholarships will be made available directly t hrough
sn the form of a rr..iun..n band the college.
.
·
Uld chorua. Tryonto tor the colAlpha Psi Omega, th e honorary dra matics frater-

Jeae musical organha~ wU! al-

==f~
=~::~ :, ~• .:~
,rill.coDClude a :an~t~1s~'tt~iiJc~= :: =.as~r:=-~ac:lu~
~ez:tufe!i
:=!" .:!a:::.= :r:, :m,:::
nlty, .........i,, aebolanhlpo eeet,
,,_. to the two h1Cb, achool 1m-

ao be held at camp this year.

~~.th~ aa!s'a!~n&aap~~ct:;
Sm}.th
lo Speak
~
(
:::-1::. 4
0 9 Censors_hip
-

malnder Of the year. Each eOIID•
aeJor wlD ha•e about ten. 9'a•eats a.ndcr his IJQUTision..

The

week

:cJ:! ~~

th

~~
~
nl at SL Cloud. Only one ....ior

Dr. Lewis Smith or the Engllah
department will part.lclpate 1n a

Tuesday. ·

:iei:~Uo!m,;!k t-r:' i:

~

u.e·

with

~d
Ththe ssd~ Claro~ Puboon.Uc library on
day In all churches on sunday.
ur By
i.crn
Regt,traUon will take place Mon•
The topic ef Dr. Smith•• talk
daJ, Beplember U , with elassee wllJ deal with the edau.tlonal

beglnning

from blah acbool may -ly:,.
The Atwood Sdl•lanhJPI wm
be Pfl Int. effect fw tbe· lint
nut faD. Vnder Ulla plan.

bul

:::cn:c:,,.u.ean~ ~
ecnsonh9 alten these edoca-

1
pl:k:aUom a11n14 be
te
the __... t oC die _ . _ e

maci

.,--•

--

~~~
M1.oneaot& al8o sponaor ICbolar-

=:1::-

:,eara,
the poat year was the tlonal ~
tint time a troshman camp idea
Also particlpatJnc 1n tbe panel are aed to consult the M&y
,... put tnto effect. School of• will be Leo Sondetegger or the 1law! or the Mlnnesota J ~
ttciBls are m accordance ln . be· MtnneapoU., Star, and Marie of EdUCa-tlon.
Uevlng that the result.;J obtained Knutson. librarian from. Ip.terna•
from such a plnn are good.
Uonal Palls. D. R . Wt.tldna ot the
'lbe zonta club of the St.. Cloud

:n~tT::~!~c:~~

:,1'~

d::~=: ~Jbebeu:; =J.1i'°

Movies of last year's freshman ~~[;c~f
fro~ei;~~b~
moderntor ot the panel.
and ca.tbedral High school. 'nle
The district · meeting or Ubrar- ~ f u d ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 l l..-tr'!ceT:;

~P

Inc to give the vtslt.ors a better

~~u~~.t~ ;::J'~ ~: p ~ ; !
of it.

. T_uesday,. ~p~)l _28, 1953

~~ne':ot:C~grn~=:~u%
the stat.e Llbrary dlvl.slon .

:n:

o.wa.rds coverini: their t.uiUon and
activity .tees for one rear.

J oyce wears Sharpec"
·
Sportawear because it combines
style, quality and value!
11

Sharpee's Newest Creation .

"Trolley Car Stripes"
Shorts
. 2.98
Slacks . ... ; . 3.98
'Blouses •
2.98

.ID

Skirts
3.98
Pedal Pushers 3.98
Jacket
3.98

Sm.&rt,ett; IPOUP of aepa.rate,: uerl

Bliek & wblt.e

• tripe deDlm, pcactlcal and pro"}'· plua exoitlD1 oolorw IU
bro&dcloth aep&r&tea to m1a and mat.ch fol- m&AJ
ou ttlta, Ja,ee wean u... 4in and Jaclc:et 1D. ,"Trolley c~
8(.rti,e.l" • • , SM' ab the other Shupee BpOfVl'W"ta r

.

at Herberser'•I

· A.$k Joyce Ruetemer about
Famous Sharpee SJ,ortswear

See Sharpee Sportswear at . . .

•

A Year at St. Cloud . • • •

Joan Reider, St. Cloud
senior, plays the violin at
one· of the many variety

nnd talent s hows held
during the year on the
campus.

Sno~Days royalty nre King Earl Anderson of Minneapolis and Queen Pat Triplett of Stewart. Sno-Dnys
is the annual all-college weekend celebration during
the winter.

'nle pk:turea on t.hese Lwo
pages were taken from last Lsof UM! CH.RONlCLE. We
believe that using them apJn
wW ~rve t.v.·o good purposes:
1. They wW give the v151Ung
high acbool atuden~ some Idea
of ,.-hat Ute ls like at the col·

~

Joyce Pearson, Robbinsdale, and Budd Redburn,
Minneapolis, express "mixed emotions during rehearsa ls for the spring opera production, "Down in
the Valley." They took the parts of the lea ds.

lr,e.
2. They .,,m give the present
student.a a blrdS-eye re.view of
t.he )'e&r ,a.s record.rd by paper
phot.octaphers.

No ree n R obb i ns, St.
Cloud, examines sea life .
in the science · depart ment
of the coll ~ge.'

· Dee Schw ~1fawa ld, P ine
City, and Lee Drossel,
Belgrade, "mugg'' a song
during a business club
· mixer last fa ll to which ·
all the students in the
· coll ege were invited·.

.
.
.. · " RUR," the. fall speech department's sciiolarship play ·
"We Saw· Teacher Kissini; Santa Claus" say two Riverview ·students .
they · . found robots ail ov·e r the })lace. It 'is a: futuristic story
watc_h Joa_n'_\Y.~ ~m~~?. of S~ .. Cl~~·4 , i~r.--~o:,,b.t b~ . !~~ .<;>Id Ma11, i.~to ,-:'.i~in,g h ~r . . ?f ,'!Y'.l\i't th~ l"_orJd' would._be. ljke w~en the i,obots t.~ke
special pr1~ i,ll',~! during t~e ,_C~r.~I111~~ .se~30!', A 1~0 sa1d t hat S!l.'!t& !S,PP_rtrayed . · · 1t.-over~_Thut ,1s ·o ne of ·tlie. dramatic sce~es , !ro~ . the .
byLeeH~b~~~e inofWayza~. p ,• :., ,,, :; .. ,. :L :-<
-: ;r •~: ··
~;-· play;:·,;.
· 1 • •·~
.L " · .. r.H ,-. ··_:·>
.
; . ' • \1; •.-,..::1 l'1hJt ,
:..~ }.'.' ·, ,\,. • t :,_,t
_:-.
i~f; : · i..•·
~- •
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As .T old in Pictures

T

Televisil>n has its place
on campus, too. This fact
can be w i t n es s e d any
Monday night by taking
a stro ll through t he second fl oor lounge and noting the number of students "ta k i n g in " the
popul ar television show.
There are, however, convocations and Civic Music
programs for i hose students who d es i re the
"higher'' form of enter-

uQueen Joyce," is what ,.Dwight Eisen hower said as
he crowned Joyce P earson ·Homecorriing Qu een. She
was cro wned on the steps of the Stearns coun ty court:
house, where Eisenhower spoke to the peo pl e of Ce ntral Minnesota.
·

tainment.

"St. Cloud has snow, t;;,.. is what these fe.llows• are
saying as they make· their way to classes from their
home in the men's dormitory, Brainard hall .

.·-:,i,, .

,.

• -~'ti«

,..,,.,.~
a~ITwo

.

The Aer~ club plane
stud~rits ·a;~-pictur:~d . _
..
... .. , . ·J - J . .. ~. ·.~. ·): ,, , ·.- . - : .- .. . \ -. · ·''· , · , , .
. .
, 1
here dunng,thei•' -tri1r to New Meiiac<i dunng Chr1st.. '"·: Faciilty-stu<!ent c~oper_a i\o~.1~ (ol\nd m eye,r d~pl_lrtrnent Qf1:thf college., g~~e, , .. ,
' mas vacatio,;,, The students Ron Boutin and Don Wilf- - Mr:· Raymond -Petersen, -director of· pla ys an"d ·speech· 'departm~nt faculty mem. · in bring, had a great many adventures on their cross- . ber;flJld student .Tenenne Hann of Little Falls work togethi,r·''dbrng rehearsals"': '
•' country fli"g ht.
·
·
for last fall 's play, "RUR." .Tenenne was student director for-the productiqn,
- • "Tuesday, April 21r;·l 9$··~:.;,;: :
PAGE SEVEN ,

Summer School Offers Running ,.,Tm MAN cm QMPUI
Start for High School Seniors
High schoo l students who wish to get a running
sta rt on their college education can do so by attending
summer school at St. q,oud.
A full quarter • credit.a can be obtained by
attendins the tWo aummer aeaaiona. The 6nt aeuion
1tarta with regiatration on Monday, June 8, and the
aummer quarter, conai1ting of the two 1e11ion1, will
be over on Saturday, July 18.

During the fi rst session, classes meet fo r fi ve days
a week, Monday through Friday. The second session

b a.s classes six days a week. but there are only fl ve wttka ln the
eess,lon ,
Students normaU1 take a load or el,-bt or nine credits a auslon
durlnt the aummer. . The tuition ls S% a quartu how-, which
amounts to bet1''ffn $14 and SH a session, Studenb from oat.side
Minn HOta pay an addlUon.al $5 fee,
This summer, extendlne over both sessions, the college will oner
• n eat.re Workshop course, wlth extra--eurriculnr expe.rlence ln play
produeUon available.
Thl, course b open to hlgh Joan
Gets

=

00~{n~dlrne:1~.rs te~~

:
tralnlng on t.he campw, and hlgh
lehool graduates 1ntcrest.ed. ln
speech educaUon who wish to be·
lin eolletre tralnlnc durlni the
summer se.sstona.
Freshmen wW be · •ble to take
part In scenes and one-act plan.
A fall -lenl'lh play, .alt.able for
hl(h .1cho01 prodactJon, will ~
east a nd In reheanal darlns the
first sammer aessJon. TrJ-oata
lw thls prodactlon wW be open
le :Ill summer 1ehoot slodeol&.
Another of
reaturel ot th e
summer se.Woo.s ts the work ln
recreatJon that ,r,•lll be taught

the

Course,; wlll be offe red for tbo&e

who intend to b«:Ome tull Lime

or
ti.me ~ea.Hon
direct.ors.
Thispart.
curriculum
l.S ottered
aa a

St. Cloud

Recreation
Jobs Open
For Summer
Mr. Loren Tboraon, superln•
tendent. of recreaUon tn SL Cloud.
announced that there are openI.Del for s ummer emploJment wiLh
the RecreaUon depnrt.ment. tn St.
Cloud. ·

• Approxlmatel1 15 per cent

atart coo&IJu ef
TC ataden ts.• S&ld Mr. Thoraon. Tb= are openlnp, for
of ou summer

Weismann
Newman Club Award ::!:O:en..

~.:....men.,~

pool cuanb and aa utan
Senior degree elementary major 1peclallsta.
wa.s u;a.rded. the
In the play(P'Ol.U'.ld 1upervl.80r
John Henry New-man .awud at dlvlsk)n, work ia dooe on an.erthe North centn.l Province con- noona and ffe.ninra oc.Jy Monday
;:nt!~nw11~~entJy at St.evens
The award g a national rec• a~t ~w a week. Mr. .J:..oo
•rnIUon st.-en br the CathoUc:a po!nted out I.hat th.Ls ta excellent
re.Ufiom orpnbaUon on the work tor summer achool atudent.s
c::ollece le-.eL Sbe waa one er because or the afternoon and
On1 from the fin-at.ate area evenlns bowa..
r-ec::ehlnc lhe awa:rd. It la fl•en
LUe guard&· dut.iea require no
r9r ou tst.andln.c worti: In New- lnstructton of awlmmlDC. The pay
a-.a acU-.tlles en the local, ~ $300 to $350 dependlne ob age,
"And-if yo u join our 'club' you have the opportu,.-ovlnce and naUon.al levds.
education and uperlence.
J oan Schmid, Junior frcm St.
Al:_l applicants lhould apply in nity to enjoy a real unique spirit of friendlin ess with
Cloud, wa., Pven I.be award last peraoa .at the city rec:reaUon ol·
·
yea.r, and Dean Welsma nn ea.med !ice on the seoond no« ~ tbe the girls dorm next door."
It
city
ball, _
saSd_Mr.
Tboreon.
_fn
_1951.·
__________
....:..._....:...
__
_....:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____J
Joo,n Welamann

~:i

Fr=.~~

1a5:

mlnor at the college.
Two courses 1n readlng correc-

tion will be t,a.Ught . One 1s a gen.
eral eourse·, of nlue to all atudmt& ~nd teachers, wh Ue the oth•
er Ls a more ~lallzed cou,rae.

r ecommended tor people who ~an
to specialize in reading correctlon
teaching. ca.ses cominr into the

Psycho-Educational clinic will pro•
1'lde pracUcal experiences ln an•
alyzing readln.r di,UblllUea.

Another feature or the summer
.sessions this year wUI be the ltbrary science counes t.hU are
otteN.'d. MW Mamie Hoakensoo,
libra rian 1n the Rochester acbools,
will be the BUest instruct.or for
them. The C()UI1ICS ottered. are
d e.signed for students who wlab
to co·mplete a minor In the tl,eld.
A new feature or the currlcu•
tum of !.h,e col~ ls a Course 1D
avtaUon education. 11. ts & three
credit coune d &Slgned to prepare
teachers to w;e the voca,bUlary,
lnto•mnUon and teaching materlnls or the alr age. No previous
experience ln avtatton LS neoes•
sary.
An additional one quarter hour
of credil may be earn~ by taking
eight clock hours of Olght instruction in t.he airplane owned
nnd operat.ed by the Aero c::lub on
the campus.
.
Both • u.m mer sessions ba.-e
th e normal procram or aoc::la.l
aclh·ltles and
enterialnment.
The cvonvoc::atlon series or auas·
lc::al · and other cullural 'Pf'O•
fTams eonllnaes durlnr the summer, and In addition there are
movl~. dances, :ind informal
p::artles a l Ta.la.hi lodre.
Enstmnn hall, the nt,hletlc build•
tng. l\•lth its three gyms and
awlmmtng poOl. Ls open tor use. J .
C. Brown ·field la available for
so!tbaU or soccer, and the.re are
atx tennis courts I.here.
"The course offerings for lhe
aummer cover a wide variety of
interests. The fo.cult.y ~ excellent.
·The houslng faclli tles are •Ltract.h'e and pleaaant. The opport.unltles !or rea.ctlon are unexcellcd. we invite You t.o share
a plensa..nt. summer with us," said
Dr. GeOrge· F. Budd, president of
the cotlege.

and LUCKl·ES
TASTE BETTER
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do 1 smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get en;'oyment only from the taste of a
· cigarette.
-Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to·taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.~
L.S.jM.F.T,-Lucky Strike ,Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette •. .
for better taste - for the cleaner\ fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike .. .

Be Happy-GO LUCitYJ

'

Where's )l'OVr !Ingle?·

lt'a easle< than ,..;.. ,ibinlc to ·
make $25 by writiitc a Lucky
Strike jingle like yoii aee
In thls ad. Yeo,·we1Med jingles
. -and we pay $25fo<en,y ooe
we use! So send as many u you

When your doorbell .
starts ta (lnglo
And the gang

~omH ' round· to call

lilre to: Happy-Oo-Lud<y, P. 0 ,
Box67,New Yor~ 46,N, Y.

party
really tlnglo-

Make your

SMll-lP rot llllE ANI AUi

AMDIC•'I L&ADINQ MA.KVFACTVaU OP ClOA.a&TTM

OA.T.Co.
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. b_y Dlcl< llblet

Brainard Sa s:

Placement Chances Better
Placement opportu.nlUea are even betLer thla year
UWl last. aocordinc to • report by Mr. DudleJ

~!"~,,=: ~='-=. •;..::;_ie:i:ad:~!

uj.kil have already been placed, and th06e not

=-~r~

s. Brainard,

Placement Bureau head. "Most rrad-

olila.ln1n.a Jobi u yet have at Ieut had openlnp,"

::i ~:«U:. --:::~•: P~Je•k::eoe:::;

1

lenl, but T&Canclet are a...U..ble lD a1mNt e'fttJ

said Mr. Brainard.
art&.
Of UHi SH at■d61ta who h.ne ttclst.et'ff wUb bet::1e~Z,
Ute a.e.a and who wlU ha...e indaated bet.wttn
Qatem.
Degree arraduatu, on the averare, ct.n
December _, H5! and . Aqvt 1953, all bat 15
ILne IJeal plaee4.
ex~
~~x~'t?:'Ulat.
gJ,tema 1n
Most of thole Who have not been placed aa yet
are in the procesa of matJnc up thelr mlndJ about the-way local.Iona a.re prepared to pay a ta:rser
aalary than those tn area.a auch u the Twin Cit.lea
t.he job they prefer amon1 the opentnp.
and the auburba.n t.tta&. The reuon for th.ii, he
Mr. Br&lnard explained that there wiU be more
1

t:c:i:~.~e;~~~~=nr•~~

Seven Given
Gregg Awards

Demos, Republicans
~erge Into 1-R Club,
Officers Elected

lo Shorthand

~::1i:: o~t~er0, ; : : , r~~u:~

The l ntttnatJona1 Re I at Ion 1

ni:v~ndme~~

t~•e;

cans and

Ottq: Artiata a-Ward.a for a t talnln1

~~~~e o!w~Ung
Those 1n the

~t./o~- ;!~n~

t:•

~r~d

Yolinr

~mocrata e)uba

clt.e5ea r«enUy received Order of followln1 taat November's el«Uon.

beainn.1na

style

re-

cla.u re-

Ortlttra b..-e bffn elt!cled fM
Ult f..U
IKffldut,

,untt.

::= ~~~~ ::O: ;,:~:7.

ra.t, Hopk.lna ; Racer Poc'a,.n8kt,
Si. Cloud; M&rilyn Rau.ttnberft,r,
Fulda ; and Ja.r>et Raymond , St.

=

)l&rll1 11

They an:
K.erudc•U.,

8

!e.::; ,:::

man f'rNn Hector : aDd 1ttt-relary- treaaaur, EWne Aneth, a

trnhman from PrlneeLeb.

atudenta applying tor placement when the summel : :
:O~::te;~ c~i winners in the Mtvanc«t
'The new otrlcen wld conduct
1~ ~~ ~ : ~:~
aeuloo atart.. Many of those who are to graduate among college graduates to wort In Or near the clMlB lnclude Ardelle NelAon of a. plumtnc &nd orpn lr.a.llonll
at the end ot one of the aur.une:r session, have not
ttalatered for placement. It la expected that over
400 graduates wm be placed by the encJ of t.hla
sum.mer.
..In m01t. areas of 1tud,y there are more .-ac.andea and fewt:r cand.ldata than lhe Burt-au can
fill," aatd Mr. Brainard. Elementary KT&duaLea are
In the greatest demand.
Some e lementary rraduat H, wf~h uperle nee,

Jarrer clUes he said
. O&mbridre and Plorann ToLman monee• ~vM,o_~d•1.o•·.~!'n'd.18. E'VeTJ'1_ _ _
Supertnle.ndenta from the various school syat.e.ma 0_1_ M_adlao
_ _n.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ia_
1n_=
have been visiting the Placement Bureau ahd ln•

=_____

tervtewlnr prospect.Ive candidate• for Jobs for aeveral month& About 500 vi.sit the Bure.au each )"f"ar,
said Mr. Brainard.
At leut 29 degree graduatra are not applying
tor placement. because they are going Into the
ser vice.

AWS, Yo-Hi to Sponsor
Tea, Style Show May 8

In Spring

Young Man's
Fancy Isn't
-Fancy

METZROTH·s
IHC
8T. CLO U D , MJNN.

"FINE C LQTHES FOR MEN AND ISO\'S•
Oma Corrtt Uy!

D ru, FwmaU,!

"RENT A TUX'~
at METZROTH'S
• , , and GO DELUXE"

Tenchers college students h ave
changed

t.helr

'\\·orldly

interest.I

Entire New Stock

quite a bll since the advent of
televl.slon In the t•·o student

loungec.
nits DOUce wu round poated to
the bulleUn bo6.rd ln the po&t
office recenUy. Can any student
belp the poor fellow out?

• White Dinner Jacket.
• Complete Line of
Acceaaoriea

"'Would like '-o i.wap s pace
plclarea : esJ)eCialJ.1, Bun Corry

AU our garment.a a.re freshly clr-aned
and carefully presstd. Our hlrae ae•
lectlon -·tu uru.re you a perfect nt and
you11 like our u.wal "Prlendly servlce.-

tor nytn,, eauccn a.a I ha•e twe
ol Ban. Jl yoa ban any ot
lbe u Mqic
pleue cont.act

s~

picluns.
Ar1.bar Theis,

C orr~ct A II ire I-or

p.o. !I.
"'PS: AIM haTe a palr of new
.rrtc lal space blnoeQWS, wlU
dther llell or tracle for s pace
piclwes."

• Weddings

So, 1n sprtni, a. )'OWlC Teachers
college man's fancy turn.a to
t.hour hta of . •. well ••• apace
Pl and blnocu1ars.

• Dances

• •111 Fonnal · Occasions

LUCILLE
HEINEN -

ot R eosonnble Rnttol Chort,

na1r Slyllnr and CatUn1

PHONE 1123

Bl=AUTIFUL. •• • .

.MD INTEU.IGENT)
BROTHE:R.1 THIS
TIME rr's LOvE!

Oaf.f,ine 1:Yi!!M aDOOra new .

lov-e I Anr./. onf ftme wi/1.-leilo6ovlfl
etgatelle I 7ok yovr fiine .. . .

Test CAM-as-·
~r30day.s
for MILDNESS -and

-

RAVOR!

A HASON WHY Camel jj

popular ciguc11e-Jeadnds by billioru! Camel,
ing, smokers wan t most
rand cool, cool mildnc11
adc! Try Camels for 30
ow mild. how fl a vorful,

enjoyable they arc as

ORE PEOPLE SMOKE -CAMELS
esday, April 28, 1953

Buege, Westlund,

Basketball Review

Huskie Cagers End
With
17 -6 Record
St. Cloud's basketba ll Huskies wound u p their
season
one of
Cloud,
league
The

with 8 r ecord of47 wins and six losses. It

was

Huskies were

ference.

but

unbeatable

BemJdJl's

rcrence

whipped coach Lc5 Luymes' &quad

dow.

They

, cored

ab:

,Sl.n.tshl
Ylctorlcs · befon:
1, h e ,
met
Mankato ln a
pre • Obrls\ma a tourna-

game

at

WU

top

Be-

I' am e ._

admitted
lhal
lbe
■aktea would han to p.ln •
apU& at Manbt.o lo &ULy In \be
t.lUe runnlnr,
W ell,
dldn'I . . , Iha\ ..,UL
'Ibey Jost two elolte ones, 89-64
and 72-70, the Wt one ln an
Oftl'tlmc.
However. the uue dream.& tor
Lll.:,mes

they

C)oud

were not Nni.9hed. yet.

All-conrerence t'• r • a rd Jolla
Stcpaa

roes

up f • two pol.ate

aplmt BemldJL Althourh tbe
llmkles loe:t, 18-11. J•h.n toMe4
la U polnu---bb: blnnt allbt
of the year,

(Staff photo bf

Relchenspersa-,)

They ovel'J)Oftred
MoorbeMt
twice a.nd Winona once and then
Mankato came to to'A'Tl needing

Freshmen Pace

only one win over the Hu.sktea to
wrap up the conference cham~
plonsh.lp. The first game WU
mowed out and tt was eventua.U:r

Track Team

="~ed·hJ~ ~~~

g ~ ~:

In Early Drills

. !=~ '; : ::,:_~~ ~m=

ye;:~..,~~~ln~~fa:,~oo~Y
m. cloud's trau equad may do
championship hopes for Lhe Hus,. all right for 1taelf th1a aprlns,

=J~rth~i~~~~c:'
b~~u=.,..
~ ~;'Jj~llh~~ :ru~~ou~\::~ do all right ls :3 treohmen.
=Jt'.•cc. behind Mankato and ~.."cs~:,~~0!':.i
S t.. Cloud, man (or man, had a
team that wu comparable t.o any
HUskle team in the p&$t, Onptain
Don Baese h'om Bayport Jed the
team d h ls center spot. Don wu
. a rugged r~bounder and he J)OIsessect a bcautllul book shot. John
Stepan , a 8-6 freshman forward
f rom Duluth Central, was a b lg
help to Luytne&' squad. HJs helth~
and speed made him one of the
conference's top .scorers.
At the other forward was clever
Ror Westlund from At'lt·ater. Rog
• 11,-ns an uncanny shOoter and ~
h ustler at all times.
At t.he guan:\s were Crtne
Schnelder of Hopkins and Dcnnb
=rn~r;!uAle~~iaix,~
chn~
&hooters from out on the oourt
and Gene spec ialized tn grabbing
rebounds and Dennis 'lt'M the
gquad'g top ball handler.
The HUSldes had one ot t.b.elr
strongest benches in yee..rs. Another Alexandria boy, Bowle Da.ss.
Laymes• top utility man, aver aged 10 polnb per gnrne. lbrold
Wold from DaW30n combined
good defense and good pe.ssing.
Don DID trom S auk Rapids played
some good baU at guard o.s did
Bobb7 Borrffl from St
Cloud
cathedral.

the team"a

acore.r tn

Football Squad Finishes
3- Way Tie · For Title

all games with
c. 111.'i'B mark.
He
averaged
15.~
1n
the
conrerenee.

Mitt
Manka&o'a
wtn.
St.
Cl4lad look lbtte In • f'OW bf:fere lkmld.,1 dropped the Bm-kles al Eastm.aa hall. 1'1-6S.
Thai the Hukle. added tour
aott wins before Ute:, jowae,ed to Manblo for two all-

CGnference

All-<:onference fullback Stan Peterson is stopped by ·
three Moorhead tacklers after a short gain. Although
the Huskies out-gained tbe Dragorui in the St. Cloud ·
homecoming game, Mo~rhead won, 13-12.

a.-eraged te.'13 tn all
p.mea and 15 point. 1n leaaue
plaJ 81.epan

midji and lost, 'M'-61.

taporiant

!4areb..

oquad.
Buep

ment. a none o nference

Lu.,mta

aquad

ror the second
consecutive
ye ar
laal.
Husk~ tor~
wlU'd.s
John
Stepan and
Roa- Wealund
were placed OD
\he second
flve. It waa the
second straJaht ~~_,.,,.,....,;;;;;;
Baese
year
that
w est.J und made the second team.
Stepan was the only frtshmllD
named on the aU..con(erence

COil•

Beaven

tbr~ t.lmes u dJd Ma.nkat.o.
I n earl}' pre-conference pme.,
lhc Hu.1kle .s
were . tremen-

at.

Don Buege, Huskie basketball
capta.Jn ...nd ceni.er, was named Lo 1
the coaches' st.ate College all-con-

the best o,,erall seasons in many years at St.
but unfo.tunately five of its defeats came in
play.
.

out.side of •.:1e st.ate Oollege

•

Stepan Picked on
All-Star Teams

81.aniel,: teeb t.he7 ...W hold their
own In comlnr meeU. ""'l'be,
have bttn rt;al huUera." aid

Sianek.
JJm Bo6.1 from Dewson
looked good in the 880, and
Froberg from Chi.Sai'O City
ab.owed up 9.•ell in the daahes

bu
Jim
ha.I

and

rela.ys.

Berm Simoson from Milaca , who
also was a regular on the troah
basketbe.ll squad, la the ,Bu.skies'
top miler.

stanet

8001 e ~notch
runners 1n the middle dlst.a.nce.s in
freshmen Jerry Hlrshe, from
S taples in the hall mile and Romle Nelse.r from s t. c10Ud ·c a.thedral in the 440.
Don Bartae:11 Is the froeh
welrhtmu, eompetlnr ln bOth
the dl.:u.s and shot put event.a.
wblle Don Howland from White
Bear Lake is the only ti.rs& year
man in the hlrh Jump.
other tresOOlen include Jerry
Kaphen from Lynd 1o the rela)'S, Del Muckey from Monet.a.
Iowa, 1n the halt mUe, Jim Jost
from IJttle Falla 1n the «o, Al
Brunelle from Orey Eagle, John
Lltlle from Minnea polis ~uth•
west 1n the two mile, and D:?n
Esque in the 100 yard da.sb.
baa

Westlund top~
peel the Huak.le
acortna- In con- ..
fereoc,e play
with lU. In
an games he
WteUa.wl
Jlnlshed With a 14.1 average.
1
Bueae and Hub Hovland of

In

. Less than 20

lose ILi chance

aeconda-that's how tong lt took. for St. Cloud to

tor • NCOnd straight TO CODfUeooe

champ.lonshtp.

Here wu the lituat.Jon: St. Cloud had pulled ahead or Moorhead
late In the fourth quarter, 12-1, on t"A~ quk:k. TI>s. Then Norm ~
bllla, Moorhead'I fullback , grabbed .. Rustie klckoU, headed ,UP the
middle or the field. cut to ht. left and ecampcred 80 . yards for the
Be.mJdjl were the on),r un&nlmous score and a one potnt victory for the Dragons.
cholcet :made by the tlve Teach era
So; with PtQ1,Dla'a toacbdoWll ran went the ball rame an•
College coaches.
alae
Dully hopes fer the ar:un.pated cbamplon..hlp.
ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM
'n1Js waa the only defeat the Busltles suffered ln state OoUere
Fini T..,.
play, but two other t.e&ml-Moorhead and Mankato-lost one t.oo.
In' St. John
p
Bem.ldJ:1 Thus, the three teams wound up to a three-way tie for the UUe.
Out.6ide of Lhe conference thinp didn't go ao well for coach Lei
Norm Neu .. . .. . P
Mankato
Den Buece . . . . . . C . . St. Cloud Luyme:s' team. In complllng a seuon'a record of five w1na aralnlt
Bob WW .
. . .. 0 . .Mankato four loe&e.a, the Husklea were ha.oded three Of ihese aetbacka ln DOO•
BUb Hovland . . . 0 • . . Bem.ldjt conference compeUtlon.
Probably the Husk.le.a· most dlaappolntlng game was it& opener
Second 'l'-.m
against their arch-rival St.. John'1 U a.,: they lost. 19•7. Lyle SChmldt
Roe Wcstlond .. . F , . . . 8LCloa4 was the St. Cloud atar 1n defeat. Besides playing a standout game at
Joh.A St.e,-n •.. F . .. . SL Clo114 end., Lyle picked off a Johtul;y lateral and need 40 prda for the
Red ca.swell . •... o .... .Bemi4l.JJ only Husky aoorc.
Dick Kowles . . . . 0 . . .. . Wtnooa
The f O11 ew l Dr SalardaY
VJ.ra Goertzen . 0 . Mankato
Wllp brlrht.e.DN .. LIie D•·
k1ee dJJJpla7N their power bt
beathlr a oon...eonference foe,
Rher Falb, tf.•8.
AJJ men interested in lntta•
Then came ,the blackout. south mu:ral a:,tu:,all are . Ufled to subDakota State'• J ackrabbits took mlt t.hefr tet.m entrlea as IOOD'
advant.aae of early Husk.le fum• ·a., poa.sible 1n order t.o ret UJi19
blea to take a ·:u~o lead ln U1.e league underway. The tntramur•
Three Bustlee--8tan Peter80n nrat three minutes of play. Tbe al bueball leaaue 9t.1Il lacks · a
from Foreat Lake, Oont:, Weih• final score wa..s 47•7 for South fourth team to round out the,
raueh from st. Cloud, and Mel Dakota, but this aeore wa.s not &ehed.u.le.
Pisher from. Mlnoeapolls - were comp1etely Jndk:atlve of the game.
Le.st · year·s ehampk>n IM vol•
selected to the
Then came the Moorhead game, leyball team la lead.1na the vol•
..., State College and the Jou Lha.t kept Uie Hua- leyball J.ea&Ue aca.1n th1& year ,Pth
all • coference
and TOUeyball . wtU
I squad last fall. ties from a clear Teachers Col- &
Stanmsdet.bc lege title.
be played aa-aJn t.onlgbt. at Ea.,t....
flr:at team at a
A!\er th1a the Busk.lea seemed man hall. Mr. Colletu atated. that
boclcfleld -t.
~ IM sportS wW move outdoors a,
while Pi.sher and ~\i;d e~~~~;' ~ :
Wethrauch In their tlnat tour games they soon a., poe.sl~le.
were named a.t out&cOT'ed their opponent.a 104. to

••1

Wanted: One More
IM Baseball Team

Huskies Place 3
On All-Conference
Football Team

~::-n

:!':

'I' Ltne positions.

Three
other
Cloud playen, made
t.bc
eecond team. Don C'86b .from
Little Palla and. Bahe Grove of
Ut.cb!leld were aelected at half·
back apots and Paul .....r80ll ot
Braham was pk:ked a.t a guard

...

Th e Urtt win ··came o'f'tl' tbell"
top conference rlnJ. Mankat.,
19-6, Quarterback Bobb1 Bor~
rert from S&.. Cloud Cathedral
and aD.conter-ence Stan Pddeon sparked the Bmkles' ot-

st.

poeltJon.

frosh Cage Squad
Yf ins 11, Loses 2

'nte freshman cage aquad, which
WU coached by · John Ka.,pe:r and
Lou Branca, complled an lmpreaave 11·2 record. 'nlC HWk!m
tense.
more lha.n. held their own th1a
BemldJI was the next vlctlm a.a
. ~.bole showed lood
st. Cloud rolled o•er the Beaven,
L&wrence 01.eon from Robbtm•
20-0. Babe orove of Litchfield. dale and ·Dick Fredeen ot cam..
1n hla n.rst real teat at rta-ht half,_ bridge ~ fresbmen acorcrs t;b.e
acored a pair of TD'• t.o top the past sea.son.
Hustle &COrlng.
Berm Simon.son from Wlaca,
In Jts last conference pm~ cart Mau trcm Part Raplde, Jim
St. Cloud whlpped Winona, 26-0, Rurland · and Jim Klein trcm st.
to end with a s~1 conference Cloud Tech, Dave &!en& trom OS"·
mark.
UVie, Obarlu Marz trom Sauk
The HURies clOlled their ae&• Rapids, Dave Dorsey rrom Monti•
son wltb a apllt the last two •edJo. Ed Ke,er from Melro6e and ·
StLturdays, winn1nl from Stout, Peie Petenon from Brainerd
39·21,· and dropping t.helr !innle 10unded. out the freshman bas•

~t;m"

to LaCroae, 28•14.

ketbell squad.

Hockey Catching On

Huskies Have .Outstanding Season
As They Win Eight and Lose Three
Hockey 11 catching on here at St. Cloud. Nol
only did. the B.uak1ea h&ve a wlnn1Da season thla
put 7ea.r-e.n 8-4 record-but there was real en•
. thlWMm ezpreued by' the fans at all home games.
:Before: the sea.son started there wa.s some talk
about dropplna- hocker from Ute
w1nter aporta program. However.

when the boctey enthusluta were

t.o
t.hePr~;.b~
::-O~et.ocr:~r•tor
the succesa:!ul hockey

given a chance
1JO ahead on a
"do or die" buts. they pro•ed that

._. t

~~uaklw: ~ O= a:

U)Oll~ef~~ the
(int lb: at every J)Olit:lon. Duane Qu.lst from Orook•
ston, Letty Taylor from st. Cloud-, Charley owta!•

comeback

Here is St. Cloud's forward line that led the HuSkies should go to student coo.ch and .
to an 8-3 record last v.:inter. Left to rig~t are Ralph · -=::•~~.=,,,:.~•,=.!,.~
Swarthout, _B ob Goodrich and Jerry Reichel. (Staff tum.
· ·
" ·
·
photo by Re1chensperger)
George wa.a fortunate ln haTID&
PAGEJTEN

some top.notch new men on . hand-freshmen and
tranafera-,rho paced. th.e team to one of the
·Hult.Jes' best 1eara ever.
·
·
Spartlng an effective oUeiislve · front line were
Ralph BWarthout of E'Y'eleth. Jerry Reichel, an ex•
Mlnneaota playe;r, ot Wnn.eaepolls, and Bob Good·
rich. also of Kltmeapoll&.
The defensive atandout for the Busklel was Bob
Ahles from Croobton. Martin. whose home town ta
Vlrg1n1a. wu the sta.rt1ng goalie. John Houtz of

~1u/"~\:,~-=~~.':".Lak~B~~~
Martlll

MoDonnl4 from :aert,,a. Gnnada, xen Hall mm
St. Cloud and F.d scott were 'Coe.ch Marlin's -spares: ~
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For, But-

Huskies 'Hope' to Begin
Season Against Carleton

Catch-A tt•.
End of the Line

Th.Ls "'qSl.llermnn Ls a nuty &\U'

at least he Ls u

tar a. John

It look.s aa U the achool year is quickly comlna to a cl<>1e. The
finlsfi of old 'U will mean d1Ctercnt. t.hlnga t.o different people,
To a lot of u.a U mean• It will be lbe end or four 1eara .or con~,•
•l SL C1ottd TC. Yoa may bear u.a whooplns It up wtLb., ... made
Ill ., wbea we ret ON diploma.a. bat at Ule same Ume we'll . .
reallzlnc that It wa., tour years filled with plenty of sood times.

·per and hia baseball Hua.IN

re concerned.
Two week.a aeo the Huskle• were
ted to open aaaJnst St.. John'1
d Saturda:, they w-cre acheduled

a.

twlnbW aplnst Stout 1n Ule

~;a~e~~~e
tempts.

s~:~· ~~ 1:::

to

'

Tbla Saturday the Hwkle. a.re
~ to open their home tchedule .,.,hen they meet &tout in a
Bl-State conference doubleheader
at 01u.nlc1pat stadium.. The tint
game wUl at.art at 12 :30 p.m..
nidaJ Lbe St. Ck>ud Roz ot the

startlnr pltcbt:rs lll the confer-

m~~11-:;k:1~'t;ffi r;; ~~1om:~':

trom Renville at tlrat. Jerry
Reichel, Mlnoeapolla, second; Bob
Rader, SL Cloud. ahorlalop; Darrell I.Jllebors, Raymond, lhlrd:
Vlrg Det'rlng, LltUe Pall.I, catcher;
Ade Pitmon, Robblnldale, out•
!leld; Stan

Pe-

Pwresl IAU.

t~ ~~~J:n.an

top prospect.
Em1e Ma.rt& trom Brainerd wW
Ku pe:r'a cat.chine cbok:e 1n the
second rame Saturday, Deertnr
will take over an outfield .apot
.:hen Mart.a handleg the catching
Chores.

TC Hos Top I~ Program

Wally Johnson, starting pitcher for the Huskie•,
takes aim and is ready to throw. In the background b · IPOl't,. YOUe7ba1l, badminton, handball, and
aeU'f1tJea ea.rh Tatsda1 n lrht at Eutman
Huskie first baseman Rollo Black and an opposing
apla la I.be 1prinr, alonr wUh aortball and
runner.

Puha1>1 ,ou·ve decided to make pby. ed. Jour lite work . ll ere'a a
brief Ket.ch of the phyak:al educntlon letup here at SL Cloud .

Major-Minor to Elect · Its
Officers for Next Year
:U: ~orm:::C,:.1,n':

eleeUc::w:l board baa put up one
peracm, fer HC.h office and w1Jl
accept ncmlnatlons of one each

from ibe Door.
Those that the bo&rd ban
nom.tnated are: ~ Mar-

table iena~ ;a.re lhe
ball. ~ball rrt.■ rn 1
tcnnla.

Wont to Be o Phy. Ed. Major?

Girl's Sports-

oi.tt.tleld; and the other out.ntJd
bJ Joana. Encd,
spot Is ltlll OP<Jl.
The Ma)o,-Mlno, club "lll hold
Booey Dvorak or Hopkins, Dick 1ta meeting loDJeht &I G:45 pm. In
Predtt11 or wntl, &nd Don C&olJ _,, ot Ea.st.m&n b&U. Tbe

J be

1:::1c:, ~r;~lgO~I:::

WU,h IM director" F.ddle Colletti at the h~lm , the nic11°<1 lnln •
mural proeram hu broken records n~rly e,•r:ry yr:-.r 1lnc" he took
o,·er Lhe IM Job.
Ove:r 300 men b&ve Laken part l..n IM 11porta each year In al·th'lUc•
t.hat ranee from football to table tennl.t. The program aturta early
tn the tall quart.er and It conUnue, until the end or lhe sprin g qu&ner.
At the end or the spring quarter the student who ~umulates
Lhe mo&t acUvity point.a la av.•arded a medalllan and h.1, 11ame Lt
enp-.-red on the IM .trop11y.
1J11 I.be ran. baaebaJI and rootba.11 are otrr.red. BMkttb:a.11 lake•
ottr t.he • ~ toene In the wlnter •net foUowln, lhe hardwood

Northern leacue wlll med I.he
Hu.st ies 1n a pracUce pme at
mu.nlctpcll atadlum. The Rox
~ pltchera wlll throw tor both teams.

ence doablchea.der Salu:nla.7.

:=

,·ou the t)appy aJde or the picture. Mo work , Just recreation .

Carleton col1cre. •

Wall:, Johnson from Deb.no

{1: a':110: ~ %:~ci!, k>~=K ~:

. ta.kine a Iona rcat, are Juat a tcw ot the pogglbUltlet you may have IJ\
mJnd . U you·re thlnklna of the first l)()Utblllt.y we mtntlnnf"(\, let
ua· give you some Information about " 8ChOOI lhAt we think Is top5naturally lt'a St. Cloud TC.
.
Now, on the other page. you·,·e probably read about thr loadl
or work you11 be burdened down • •Ith, et cetera, but now .. t II 1,TlYe

They wlU be lryiq apJn on
Tb.a nd&:, to rei the bueba.11
abow on the .-.ad when the:,
jtQnlt:J &e Northfte:ld t.e play

and Dennis •rpt:r f rom Alesandria will probablJ be Kuper'1

:.:·~:.J

P'tn.t 1n order to co&ch or .teach physlcal educatlon, you wlll hue
to flnilh• four :,tan of echool and a.t the end or IJlat tlmr >·ou will

cn,duate with a Bachelor or Science degree. Durtnr those four yean
yoa. w1D. be required to fl.nbh 315 quarter h oun of physical l"ducatlon
cl-... to become a major and, 24 quarter houri to become a minor.

Now. befort you at.art. mumbllnr .. What t.he heck 1a a qulU'ttr
sard Oaet&feoa; TJce.prree&deot.
Jooone - ; ~ - . , . _ _ hol.lft" we'll tr:, to cla.rUy that a blL A q\lA?'ter hour uaually can be
detlned
u on hour of clul each we« In one quarter. Thus. a four
urw. BeY .Jolmlca; pobilclt,, :Jo..,,, _ , ,._..tatlft. qua.rier hour clul would meet tour Umff a week, et cetera.
llfft It ,-. a sample .. Ute pb7. N_ CGarseA ottered btte:
: = u ~ ~_::: nr. .W.. U M ~ el Mlkd.ltaU. k.lne«Woer. achoo) proerame.
OMrtJtla.r el f..U,.U and rJllln&A:llc stunt._
omen repreeentau.ft, .1111'.lell Bff...
aet; and atudeot eouncs. Nlllft•
aentaun. Dorotn, Orimert.
Varsity Sports Offered
otber bUNsloesl w1D. be U::wP.t. of
And 11 1ou hue T1.llon5 of pecom1n1 a van.lty star Ju cotlrce,
the M•M banquet and OTemlaht,
It ii 'f'fr7 llflOC!UU7 that tter']"Olle
J O U . ~ ~ :e:=e
1n tootb&ll. basketball, and \rack.
au.ndlblam«lme,
n,e WAA 'lrill .complete 11,1 n- Thb ,-eu- the Bmkiea tied f Olf' \be Lop 1n football, and a lU,ough they
n&J pl&n tor the all-- pla:,dQ ca.me up wttb one of their top overall balketbaU recorcb In some
tontcbt at 7 :JO p.m. 1n roca:n one time. theJ fln11hed. third 1n the St.ate Collere oonference.
ot - . . , hall. Al Ibis me<ttnc
~~~a~y
a:1t~~
there wtll aleo be an electkm ol. aom~=~be~r
WreatUD.c alN ti4 a.II rlcht for hadf. I nd.dentally, hocker .&114
o<r1c<111.
boon! -

~

. u.e

=.

Tile - -

put up Ibo - . , pn,sldeol,

=

•~:a~

~!'

tfl'ellillac

'gt~'=

an 1aaa11et •, lltalea.t ONCbeL Hu.Y)"Wdrbt p-app.ler

u;=:::c.:~~~re':!!:

Do.-Y Ori- &nd Mal1l7n
hocke7~
; - - - , ., Dot Neloca
u hll p itcher& oome throo.lh for hlm thla spring, baaeball coacb
.nd Ja, Nelloo: treuurer, .Jean
Zemlclt &nd Anll& Miller; ,po,to John 1tuper may come up with one or h1I better t.eama sinCI' taklnr
chairman. lleY Johnam1 &nd ewer the b&SebeD eoach.lJ'lr chores her_e tour_ years ago.
Nam,11 x-&: ; ll'tildtJ. Jooll
:e.nn,ea and Be1en Ltlba:r. Nom-

~~

A Prog_n ostication

to .
---to

_ , from the lloor '11'111 be
Be.tore we pu..ab Ulil typewriter away we'll pa.u oo the hott.ul
-,pt,4.
ho~ tbe
Sl&rtlngthlowe<klo«>lthall. tip ot tbe weet : Don't Jet &n;J"ODe ten :,ou dlff~enuf.
ma.Jon wm ~ u,p al the end of th!i _aeuon:
It'• pal the Indoor
AaedcaaI.earNaU•n.al~pe
In the ,oo4 old , , _ air. ....,loe
..
aont,a11 lo belnc run
lb<
Mond&y-Wodnolda;J aod ~ J-

he«:•

°"

~1 tori«
the - tonight
ot M•M
torDon't
the two
meet.lnp
&t G:45 1n room two or Eastman.
WAA t.t 7 :30 in room one ot
Eastman.

~~=1•
::-..~ .

~

="

Philadelphia
Waablngton
Detroit
St Low.,

Milwaukee
Chicago
Cincinnati
Pllt&burgh

Campus capers call for Coke

·i.,i"

· How loog can Jack be nimble 7

'

Square dancing's rugged .••
better tune up n ow and then

One of the most promising freshmen on the TC track
squad is Don Hartzell fro m Lynd. Here Don heaves
the shot put in a practice session at Selke field .
I
(Photo by Friedrich)

.,-ith r~frcsh ing Coca.Cola.

Co1Jc1e Beadquarlen

Ii
I,
1,

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
Phone 15

15.sth An. So.

In St. Cloud It's

.~e/,;
•1v 1,er6 ~ou'll /ind tit,
• £'west in Fashion~ •

Now arriving
Daily!
Tuesday. April 28. 1953

RAINBOW CAFE
•Tbe Place tor
Odie.Ions FOOd
Lunch e.,_.Dinnen
512 St. Germain

GUS'S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

, o·n u "D
.

.

UN DU A\1Hf0111'

o,

Htf C.OClt.. (OlA C.O MP,t.N1' U

ST. CLOUD COCA COLA BOTTLING CO!\-IPA..:.Vl' , INC.

·cot.• la O reobler•II trade-Morie.

C

19"· nw CO(A.(.OU. C.OMPNd
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Shoe Hall to Take on 'New Look'
With Addition of New Carpeting
S hoemaker h all will ta ke on a " new l ook" next fall with ne w carpeting for the
lobb.r a Rd first floow halls. Mrs. Anna S Lui, house director , is working with a

tacult)' commlll~ for ttie ulec -

:!,~,.°',;t•ro".-"~:~."~!:'.'~!t~o'::

nl:ht~::;:r;;1~;n:•;.;:~~d1-:;

~~dns l~~!~e6~~':~ut<;::~• 0~ cl~; St. Cloud, piano; J anet Raymond
three story structu re which hous- :a~~a:fo~~~~.

~:00:t.P6~~iJ.

es o.bout. 100 women student.&.
L.\wrence h a ll Is t he freshman
women·~ dormllory s ituated be·
tw«n S lewarl hall 'and the Kle hlf' library dlredly on the ri ver

b;a.n k.
pldf'ly

The room~ wt-re cc:,mredf!Coraled t wo years

~::· do~':!e:Ulfl~~~to1!:ar~l~~
man a nd upper-~lass t-ounselors.
M k.-. Irene H tlJU\ b lhe c1lrtttor
of Lawn.n ee h all.
A t.hlrd women's dormitory ls
Carol hall, k>caLed about lWO
blocks from Stewart h&.ll. IL la a
granlle atructure which was originally built a., a.. private home.
Thirty women can be adequately
bou.sed aL Carol hall Mias Vlr&lnta Williams La the dormitory
cllrecLor.
Brainard ball b the residence
hall for me.n. U ls localed directly across from Selke fteld
and will h ouse a pprorlmat.et, 100
men. Coruitruck'CI of concrd.e
blocks, Brainard h all la laid out
ln a.n "'E" and b one s tory hlJ h ,
Because of the UmlLed h ousing
accommodaUona "on-cam p u a.''
many of lhe student& attending
St. Cloud Teachers college Uve
'oft -campus" 1n college approved
homes.

s:~ :s ~a~ ! .
2

~:~ ~~~d~;=~

Lhe

~':i:

s101an. Slogan, who'a 1ot a llo
ran , La what the Homecoml

commit.Lee for next year

~

,rop.

·
Ooodha nd . edltor of t.he a.nnual, derlng right 'now.
ala\.ed that t.he ~ will be eomu WH annollne!ed that MID •
11.ato ls lo be the tea.m le beta
and that the daltt h ave ttee•
a cover to excel all ret....
aet for October 14- 17.
Any at.udent havlna ldeU f,
~~-d Jerde of St. Cloud. bertThe rtrsl portion. of the Yft.t·
the sloaan la uted to put the
in po.,t office box !Mi5 before M
Accompanlsta were Ruth Iver9, said co~halrman Dee Schwar
1
~~~
en aa d Ted Masoc on Lhe Jut part ls movtnr •1.ead- wald.
1

Student Recital Held Last

by September.

Fi':;;1~\'~~';1~~1~h ~L=!~1n~

Slogan, Slogan
Who's Got
A Slogan -

Talahi Date

ighl

:1~::'1
.

:d.~

:,t •°' .;;~~ ~~~~~- '~

=:~: !1::' ~~~~p~~:k
Uy &long.

u

WILL THIS SUIT f IT
.

If you can·make
the grade, you
can fly the
latest, hottest,
fanciest jobs
in the air- ·.
and do it within
one year. ·

Two of Lhe larger homes used

by St.. q"loud atudenl.1 are Judy
Whkh / accommodates
UI
women sLudenta and Cot.ton ball • 111.'h lch
accommodates
approximately 12 men stude.nt.s.
hall

(ConUnued from Page 1)
In the opera. Bruce Mellenicb
of Bralnerd ls t he YlUaln and
Pele Peterson of BnJnard la the
father.
Lighting effect:& are by An1d
Simmons of Mlnneopoll.s.
In additlon to the planned en-

tertolnment , atudents aLt,endlng
the College Day wm be given op•
portunllles to meet with various
instructon to discuss college edu
4

cotton.
Ccmmlttee chalnnen include:
Norb Lindskog of Rice and Mr.
Floyd Perkins, publicity: Yvonne
Leg-rid.. o [ Appleton and MW Vlrglnia BirrLs. Lours and guides;
Don Pet.e.rson of Cambridge and
Mr. Willi.nm Cotton, cOn\'ocaUon;
J anlce Gregg or Elk River and
Ml.~ Irene H elgen, lunch: J erene
Doerrtr.g o[ Pequot Lakes and Mr.
Carl Folkerts, coMU.ltaLlom; Pet.er
P eterson or Bralnard and !.!r. Ro-

ger Barrett. entertainment:. Betty
Mok.ros of Up.sala and M Lss Mary
Kolstad. house : VI P erunovlch of
Eveleth and Mlss Virginia Williama, reglstrntlon: and Jeanette
Gilmer of St. Cloud and Mr. Fred
Mennlngn. h ospitality.

First Y o,Hi Prexy
Speaks at Dinner
4

ers of Yo-Hi In 1928, the club that
provides a rcellng of unity ror girls
llvtng ··off~ampu.a." She lS now
an aasoclate mathematician tn t he
radiological physics dlvlslon at the
Argonne Na tional Laboratory ln

Chicago. The ·Unlvcraity ot Chicago operates the laboratory tor
the Atomic Energy conunlsslon.
Lola. Smith of Long Pralrle Ls
p resid ent o[ the organlf.atlon with
Mrs. T . A. Barnhart aa advlsor.

TEACHERS
SPECIALISTS
BUREAU

T eachers needed for
Crt li fo rnia and all other W estern states . Vacallcies in bea utiful
towns a nd cities . Espeoia lly need G r a d. e
Te achers , E n g I i s I:i,
Spanish, Ma th, Mus ic,
Commerce, Girls Phys.
ed ., Home ec. Sa la ri es
$3500-$7000.

a good, tough, eerioua guy to wear the gear of
an Aviation Cadet. ·But 'if you can measure up, here's
your chance to get the Ii.nest in aviation training-training
that equips you to 0y the most modem airplanes in the
world and prepares.you for responsible executive positions,
both in military ,and commercial aviation.
It won't be easy I Training diecipline for Aviation Cadets
is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play hard-especially
for the first few weeks. But when it's over, you'll be a prowith a career ahead of you that will'take you as far as you
wrint to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air
F6rce, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And this is oµly _the /
T TAKES

M ls.s E\'elyn H all, th e n.rst p resid en t of Yo-HI. was the main
speaker at the club's 25th annl
versary banquet last nlght at the.
Log Lodge.
•
Mls6 Hall was one of the round-

I

beginning-your opportunities for advancement are un- '
limited. .
.
I
ARI YOU fUGlll.fP To qualify u an Aviation Cadet, you

must have completed at least two years of college. Thia.is a

minimum requirement-it'a beet if you stay in achoo! and,
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26)1
years, unmarried, and in good physical con<!!tion.
· ·

·you CAN OIOOSf lfTWEIH PILOT OR

AIRCIIAfT OISfllVa

U you choose 1o be an Aircraft Observer, your.training will
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air•
craft Performance Engineering.·

New Aviation Cadet Training
Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
.
'

HERE'S WHAT TO D01
f. Take a tranacript of your colleie credit.a a nd a copy of your birth
certificate to your ne&re1l Air Force B88C or Recruiting Station .
Fill out tb'e application they giVa you.

2.

!~::~li=:~:i:at

3.

N ext, you will be given a writ~n •~d manual aptitude test,

4•

:!:0.: P:v'Jt~: p~=~;:1 ~:i:~~=~:J.:u ~ec~v:,C=
Act allow-1 you a four•montb deferment whilo Waitinc claa
usign.ment.
·

e:=r;:tuot.!':t:,!':rnroeme:~ ::;;,;~ for you to

Where to get more details:
Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting
Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters,
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C.

TEACHERS
Specialists Bureau
Bou.I der, Colorado
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